Process to Make and/or Communicate Changes in the Wyoming 4-H Program

Flowchart

4-H volunteer wants to make changes

County 4-H Leaders Council

County 4-H Educator

State 4-H Leaders Council or Development Committee wants to make changes

Submit to State 4-H Office

- Review for proper use of name and emblem, risk management issues, legal issues and 4-H mission
- Inform county council presidents & 4-H educators about proposed change and when it will be discussed at state level
- Consider input from volunteers/staff and make final decision

State 4-H Initiative Team or Issue Teams want to make changes

Appropriate state development committee

Review for statewide relevance and application
- Input to help formalize decision
- Input to help with implementation

State 4-H Leaders Council

Review for statewide relevance and application
- Input to help formalize decision
- Input to help with implementation
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